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THREE TROPHIC LEVELS:
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Between Insect Herbivores
and Natural Enemies
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INTRODUCTION
In his recentreviewof the developingtheoryof insect-plantinteractions,
Gilbert(52) identifiedfourmajorthrustsin research:insect-plantcoevolution, host plants as islands,plant apparencyand chemicaldefense,and
resourcepredictabilityversusevolutionarystrategiesof insects.From his
reviewit is evidentthat, with a few exceptions(23, 45, 53, 64), developing
theory is addressingprimarilya two trophic level system. In reality,of
course,all terrestrialcommunitiesbasedon living plantsare composedof
at least three interactingtrophic levels: plants, herbivores,and natural
enemiesof herbivores.
We arguethat theoryon insect-plantinteractionscannotprogressrealisticallywithoutconsiderationof the thirdtrophiclevel.A closerlook at the
mechanismsof interactionsrevealsa paradox,andplantshavemanyeffects,
directand indirect,positiveand negative,not only on herbivoresbut also
on the enemiesof herbivores.The thirdtrophiclevel mustbe consideredas
part of a plant'sbatteryof defensesagainstherbivores.
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We focus on insect herbivoresand their enemies, particularlyinsect
predatorsand parasiticwaspsand flies (parasitoids).Much is relevantto
otherherbivoresandtheirenemies,andthe literatureis richerthanwe can
indicatein a reviewof this size (see 93 for anotherview). To clarifyand
abbreviatediscussion,the term"enemy"will be employedonly for enemies
of herbivores:predators,parasitoids,and parasites.

THEORYOF INTERACTIONS
amongplants,herbivores,andenemiesof herbivores
The interrelationships
are encompassedby severalareas of theoreticalecology that have not
usuallybeenviewedin the samecontext:theoryof plantchemicaldefense,
generaldynamicalpopulationmodelsof insect herbivores,and food web
theory.Predictionsfromthis body of theoryare overlappingand reinforcingbuttheyhavebarelybegunto be testedin the contextof thethirdtrophic
level.
The theoryof plantchemicaldefenseas developedby Feeny(44, 45) and
Rhoades& Cates(99) permitscertainpredictionsaboutthe efficacyof the
herbivores'enemiesas ultimatelyinfluencedby the life historyof the plant.
Plantspeciesin the earlystagesof successionare short-livedand patchily
(45).
(99) and "unapparent"
distributedand so are very "unpredictable"
This ephemerallife meansfor herbivoresthat earlycolonizationis important.The earliestherbivoresto discovera plant(or patchof plants)can be
expected,by chance alone, to arrivefrom nearbyplants, but in patchy
distributionssuch sourceplantsare usuallyof differentspecies.Therefore,
as the defensivechemistryof a givenplantspeciesevolves,individualswill
be favoredthat producechemicals[the "toxins"of Rhoades& Cates(99)
and "qualitativedefenses"of Feeny (44, 45)] increasinglydifferentfrom
thoseof associatedplants.Probablyat leastsomeherbivoreswill evolvethe
capacityto detoxifysuch compounds,but a high interspecificchemical
diversityshould pose a formidablebarrierto the evolutionof extreme
herbivorepolyphagy(seealso 49). Therefore,a plantwitha uniquechemistry will be chemicallydefendedfrommostinsects;it will oftenescapeeven
insectsthatcan detoxifyits compounds(andthereforetendto specializeon
it) becauseit will oftenoccurat somedistancefromits nearestconspecifics.
However,shouldspecialistsfindandovipositon theseplants,theiroffspring
will developrapidly-regardlessof the concentrationof the specifictoxins
(45)-and maybe ableto maturebeforeenemiescanfindthem.In addition,
they will containthe chemicalsof the host plant (at least in their guts),
which are likely to have directtoxic effectson enemies(see also 23, 52).
Feeny(44, 45) and Rhoades& Cates(99) arguethat the oppositesituation prevailsin the defensivestrategyof plants (at least the dominant
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species)in late-successional,
temperatesystems.Theseplantsarelong-lived
andtendto growin standsof low diversity;they arethusvery"predictable"
(99)and "apparent"
(45) resources.Mostplantsin sucha systemwouldnot
be able to escape the averageherbivorespecies for more than a small
fractionof theirlifespan.Therefore,plantsthat produceonly toxinswould
be extremelyvulnerableto at least a smallgroupof specialists,and chemically distincttoxinswouldseem to conferlittle advantage(but see 36). In
accordancewith these factors,naturalselection has apparentlyfavored
defensivemechanismsthat, althoughpotentiallyless lethal,cannotbe circumventedwithoutsubstantialcost to the herbivore.The commondefensive strategyseemsto involvea reductionof the availabilityto herbivores
of essentialnutrients.This has been achievedby a heavy investmentin
certaincompounds-the "digestibilityreducers"of Rhoades& Cates(99)
or the "quantitative
defenses"of Feeny(44, 45)-including tannins(42, 43),
resins(44, 99), proteolyticenzymeinhibitors(107), and silica (25). These
compoundscan interferewith digestiveefficiencyand prolong the herbivores'development.The apparentlylower chemical diversityof such
systems, when coupled with the fact that several digestibilityreducing
mechanismshave a similarmode of action (they interactwith proteins
within the gut), should result in greater herbivore polyphagy in late successional habitats. Futuyma (49) has shown such increased polyphagy for

Lepidoptera.All of theseeffectson the herbivorescan serveto enhancethe
effectivenessof enemiesin comparisonto early successionalsystems:(a)
Greaterherbivorepolyphagyon plantsthat arealreadymoreapparentand
predictableshouldresultin herbivoresthat are also apparentand predictable. (b) Prolonged development time results in longer exposure of the more
vulnerable, immature stages to enemies (45). (c) Herbivores that feed on

nontoxicfood cannotsequesterchemicalsfor defense(45).
The theorybasedon generalpopulationmodelsof herbivoresand their
enemiesdevelopssimilarconclusions.Southwood(119) deviseda synoptic
model of populationdynamicsincorporatingpopulationgrowth,population density, and habitatstability.Elaboratedby Southwood& Comins
(121) and Southwood(120), the model predictedthat enemies are less
importantas a controllinginfluenceon the populationat low levels of
habitatstability(their "r-selected"habitatstability)than at higherlevels
of habitatstability.Organismsat the low end of the habitat-stability
axis
are likely to escape from enemies in space and time (121). Supportive
evidencefor the population-level
predictionsof this modelcomesfromthe
literatureon biologicalcontrol.Manyauthors(e.g. 120, 140)haveanalyzed
the relativesuccessof biologicalcontrolattemptsin agroecosystems
versus
orchardand forestsettings.The trendis for more successfulintroduction
andestablishment
of enemiesin orchard-forest
habitatsthanin agroecosys-
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tems.Agriculturalsystemsaresimilarin manyrespectsto an early-successionalhabitat:Disturbancescreateconditionsunsuitablefor the continued
coexistenceof plant, herbivore,and enemy (140), and colonizationis an
importantaspect of the system.Orchard-forestsystems representconditions closer to a late-successionalhabitat.Long-terminteractionsamong
the threetrophiclevelsaremorelikelyto occursimplybecausethe role of
disturbanceand recolonizationis minimized.
Food web stabilityas a functionof food chain lengthand the degreeof
specializationof organismshas beentheoreticallyinvestigatedby May (76,
77), MaynardSmith (78), Beddington& Hammond(7), and Pimm &
Lawton(88, 89). These authorspredictthat, in general,stabilityshould
decreaseas the numberof connectinglinks in the food web increases.
Specializedherbivoresand their enemies,such as may be found on toxic
plantsin early succession,producefood webs of low connectance.More
generalizedherbivoresandtheirenemies,as mayoccuron late-successional
plants, show a decreasedstabilityas a result of the greaternumberof
interconnectinglinks. These predictedtrendsmay, however,be counterbalancedby the relativeinstabilityof early-successionalresources.Any
realisticpredictionof degreeof stabilitydependson the relativebalanceof
specializationat eachtrophiclevel and on the stabilityof the environment
in which the food web exists.

PROPERTIES OF INDIVIDUAL PLANTS
Traitsof individualplantsmaymodifyinteractionsbetweenherbivoresand
their enemiesby operatingdirectlyon the herbivore,the enemy,or both.
Thesetraitsmay be eitherchemical(such as toxins,digestibility-reducers,
andnutrientbalance)or physical(suchas pubescenceandtissuetoughness).

Effects That OperateDirectly on Herbivores
The opportunityto influenceinteractionsbetweenherbivoresand enemies
would not be greatif plantdefensivetraitsresultedin rapiddeathof the
herbivore.Enemieswouldhaveno role to play. In addition,the herbivores
themselveswould probablysoon evolve either an effectivedetoxification
ability[so thatthe traitwouldhavea negligibleeffect(45)] or an avoidance
response.For thesereasons,the less potentdigestibility-reducers
probably
havefarmoresignificantdirecteffectson herbivoresthando toxins.Digestican exertsublethaleffectsin threemajorways:by impairing
bility-reducers
growth,loweringresistanceto disease,and reducingfecundity.
Impairmentof herbivoregrowthcan resultin a prolongeddevelopment
time. This may have importantconsequencesfor interactionbetweenthe
second and third trophiclevels. That digestibility-reducers
can prolong
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development time is suggested by the fact that lepidopteran larvae feeding
on mature, high-tannin (up to 5.5% of leaf dry weight) oak leaves grow
much more slowly than those on young, low-tannin leaves (43). Some
cannot even reach adulthood in a single season. More precise evidence
comes from artificial diet studies by Chan et al (27) with the lepidopteran
Heliothis virescens,a pest of cotton. They found that the presence of only
0.3% (dry weight) of condensed tannin (extracted from cotton) in the diet
increased development time by 21 %, even though the insects were switched
to a normal diet before half of their larval life had been completed. Texas
254, a cotton variety resistant to this insect, contains 0.7% condensed
tannin. Prolonged development time should increase the herbivore'srisk of
attack by enemies during its vulnerable immature stages (45). This prediction is supported by a review of the literatureon parasitoids on Lepidoptera
in early versus late-successional habitats (B. A. McPheron and P. Gross,
unpublished), which indicates that in general significantly more parasitoid
species colonized the latter: a mean of 2.8 parasitoid species on earlysuccessional Lepidoptera and 6.4 species on those in late succession. Especially important may be the improved probability of temporal coincidence
of insect herbivores with specialized parasitoids, which usually attack only
particular instars of their host. Host populations that are developmentally
well-synchronized may only include individuals of these suitable instars for
short periods (56) unless development is prolonged.
Digestibility-reducers can also decrease herbivores' resistance to pathogens. Chan et al (27) found that only 63% of Heliothis virescens larvae
survived to pupation on a high-tannin diet compared to 81% on one that
was tannin-free. The role of pathogens was not investigated but, since
tannins are probablynot directly toxic (99), the decreased survival may well
be due to stress that weakens herbivore resistance to such organisms (124).
Stubblebine& Langenheim(127) rearedthe armyworm, Spodopteraexigua,
on artificial diets with and without a leaf resin extracted from the legume,
Hymenaea courbaril. One experiment was performed with larvae from a
single egg mass that had been infected (inadvertantly) with virus. Viral
mortality ranged from 0% among larvae on the resin-freediet to over 50%
among those on the diet containing 1.6% resin (dry weight).
Digestibility-reducers may also affect herbivore-enemy interactions by
causing decreased herbivore body size and hence fecundity [see (24) for
correlations between body size and fecundity]. For example, when Feeny
(42) reared larvae of the winter moth, Operophterabrumata, on artificial
diets containing tannin concentrations equivalent to that of Septemberoak
leaves, the resultant pupae were significantly smaller than the control insects (22.4 mg vs. 30.8 mg). If smaller size results in lower fecundity, this
will lower the rate of population increase. This greatly influences the ability
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of enemiesto control a local herbivorepopulation[(139, 152) and see
below].
Influenceon enemyeffectivenessthroughdirectinfluenceon herbivores
is not limitedto digestibility-reducing
compounds;any plantcharacterthat
can affect growth,resistanceto disease,or fecunditycan have such an
influence(e.g. 137).Variationin plantnutrientcontentis probablyimportantin this regard.Whilesuchvariationprobablyseldominvolvescomplete
presenceor absenceof essentialnutrients(48), changesin theirproportions
appearto be commonplace(62). Effectsthat are less than lethal should,
therefore,also be commonplace.Negativeeffectsof imbalanceddiets on
insectsurvivorship,growth,and developmenthave, not surprisingly,been
demonstratedin controlledartificialdiets for a numberof insects and
nutrients(31).
Thatsuchmechanismsoperatein natureis stronglysuggestedby numerous observedcorrelationsbetweeninsectperformanceandlevelsof various
nutrientsin plants.Mostthoroughlystudiedis the roleof nitrogen,recently
reviewedby MeNeill & Southwood(79). Most studies involve temporal
fluctuationsof nitrogenouscompoundswithinsingleplants.Suchstudiesno
doubt reveal importantecologicalinfluencesupon interactionsbetween
herbivoresand enemies,but they provideonly limited insight into the
potentialevolutionaryimportancefor plants of a geneticallycontrolled
variationof nitrogenouscompounds.Oneexceptionis the resistanceof rice
to the riceplanthopperandthe riceleafhopper.Resistantvarietieshad low
levels of aminoacids,especiallyasparagine(22), which resultedin significantreductionsin leafhopperrateof weightgainand fecundity(28). Survivorship was also significantlyreduced, probably owing to increased
susceptibilityto pathogens.Slansky& Feeny (115) also investigateda system involvingvariationin levelsof nitrogenouscompoundsbetweendifferent speciesof crucifers.In this case,however,the lepidopteranPierisrapae
grewjust as fast on low- as on high-nitrogenplantsbecauseit consumed
more of the formerand utilizedthe nitrogenwithin that food more efficiently. Nevertheless,as Slansky& Feeny (115) point out, low nitrogen
levelsmaystillincreaseherbivorevulnerabilityto enemies.P. rapaeactively
feedsfor only a smallfractionof everyday andspendsthe remainderof the
time resting and digestingfood in a more cryptic position. In order to
increaseconsumptionof low-nitrogenplants, larvae must spend longer
periodsmore exposedto enemies.
Othervariablefactorsmayproducerelevantsublethaleffectsin herbivorous insects.The importanceof leaf watercontenthas been demonstrated
for growthof the cecropiamoth,Hyalophoracecropia,(108),andfor other
mothsand butterflies(109). Physicalfactors,such as pubescence,can also
be important.Wellso(149) foundthat cerealleaf beetles,Oulemamelano-
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pus, exhibitedincreaseddevelopmenttime, loweradultweight,and lower
survivorshipwhen rearedon small grain cultivarswith greatertrichome
densities.Smalllarvaehad to bite individualtrichomesrepeatedlybefore
gainingaccess to the nutritiousadaxialcells. Later instarsconsumetrichomeswhole,but theyaresiliceousandthereforeindigestibleand capable
of laceratingthe midgut.Thispermitsentryinto the hemocoelof "potential
pathogens"-bacteriathat are nonpathogenicunderthe relativelyanaerobic conditionsof the gut but lethal in the body cavity (19). Finally,even
the so-calledtoxins(99) can havethese sortsof sublethaleffects.Erickson
& Feeny(40) foundreducedgrowthratesof the blackswallowtail,Papilio
polyxenes,on dietsto whichsinigrinhad beenadded.Also, Stubblebine&
Langenheim(127)foundthat legumeresins,whichincreasedsusceptibility
of the armyworm,S. exigua, to viralinfection,may actuallybetterfit the
definitionof toxins-small, lipid-solublemolecules(99). Resins had no
effecton survivorshipamongvirus-freeinsects, so their direct effectsare
truly sublethal.
The three majorcategoriesof sublethaleffectshave thus far been portrayedas thoughthey couldinfluenceinteractionsbetweenherbivoresand
enemieseitherby mechanismsthat operatewithin the generationtime of
the herbivore(the categoriesof impairedgrowthand increasedsusceptibility to disease)or elseby mechanismsactingacrossgenerations(the reduced
fecunditycategory).However,impairedgrowthandincreasedsusceptibility
can also operateacrossgenerations.For example,an impairedgrowthrate
can prolonggenerationtime, which dramaticallyreducesa population's
intrinsicrateof increase(29). And, since rateof increaseis also a function
of age-specificsurvivorship,mortalitydue to an increasedsusceptibilityto
diseaseagentswill, of course,also reducethe rate of increase.A rate of
increasethatis specificto an individualplant(or smallpatchof plants)may
be especiallypertinentto small, relativelysessile herbivoreslike mites,
aphids,and whiteffies,which spend more than a single generationon a
singleplant.
The reductionof rates of increaseby plant factors can be of central
importancein determiningthe abilityof enemiesto controlherbivorepopulations.For example,VanEmden(139) demonstratedthe potentialimportance of variablerates of herbivoreincreaseon differentplants, in the
contextof predation,usinga differenceequationmodel.A particularfixed
predationrate was unableto controla phytophagousinsect that had the
potentialin the absenceof predatorsof multiplying1.2-foldeach day on a
givenhost plant.However,controlwas achievedwhenthe rateof increase
since
wasonlyslightlyless:1.15.Of course,this is a grossoversimplification
a fixedpredationrate ignoresfunctionaland numericalresponses.Nevertheless, it does illustratethe potentialfor at least temporarynumerical
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escapebeforea predator'sown numericalresponseis manifested(assuming
the predatorhas a long generationtime).
VanEmden'smodelhasbeentestedwith experimentalsystemsinvolving
resistantcultivarson whichparticularherbivorousinsectsrealizedreduced
ratesof increase.Starkset al (122) testedthe effectof a parasitoid,Lysiphlebustestaceipes,on populationgrowthof the aphid,Schizaphisgraminum,
on resistantandsusceptiblevarietiesof barley.Absolutemortalityattributable to parasitoidswas similaron the two varieties.However,since there
werefewertotal insectson the resistantvariety,the ratesof parasitismon
it were much higher.These higherratesenabledthe parasitoidsto check
aphidpopulationgrowthon the resistantvarietyat all initiallevelsof aphid
infestation,whereasthey wereonly ableto do so on the susceptiblevariety
at the lowestinoculumlevel(three).Withinoculumsof six or twelveaphids
per susceptibleplant,aphidswerestill increasingat an exponentialrateat
the endof fourweeks.Theseresultsareconsistentwiththoseof Wyatt(155,
156),who studiedpopulationgrowthof the aphid,Myzuspersicae,on four
chrysanthemumcultivarswith and withoutthe parasitoid,Aphidiusmatricariae.Finally,Dodd (33) studiedthe interactionbetweenpredationand
plant resistancein the cabbageaphid, Brevicorynebrassicae,on different
varietiesof brusselssprouts.The potentialgrowthrateof aphidswas only
slightlyless on the variety"EarlyHalf Tall" than on "WinterHarvest."
However,when aphidpopulationsdeclinedduringinclementconditions,
the residualmortalityattributedto predationwas muchgreateron "Early
Half Tall." Since predatordensitieswere not controlled,however,it is
impossibleto determinewhether each predatorwas more effectiveon
"EarlyHalfTall"or whetherthis planttype was simplymoreattractiveto
certainpredators.

Effects That OperateDirectlyon Enemies
Theactivitiesof naturalenemiescanbe influenceddirectlyin eitherpositive
or negativewaysby a varietyof propertiesof theirhosts'foodplants.These
characteristics
havefar-reachingeffectson resourceutilizationpatternsin
herbivores.
The availabilityof secretednutrients,particularlynectar, greatlyinfluencesthe presenceand abundanceof not only mutualists
with the plant-particularlyants (9), but also otherpredatorsand parasitoids (51, 53, 116). The adaptivefinesseof the plant in manipulatingthe
protectivethirdtrophiclevelis illustratedby Tilman's(135) demonstration
that black cherrymaintainsmaximumsecretionfromextrafloralnectaries
at the time when ants are most able to prey upon the majorherbivore,
Malacosomaamericanum.Bentley's(9) reviewcoversm.uchof the literaATTRACTANTS
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ture on plant-antmutualism,althoughshe omits mentionof extrafloral
nectarieson galls. The existenceof such nectarieswas noticedby Theophrastus(133). Bequaert(10) lists 16 Europeanspeciesof cynipidwasps
producingsecretinggalls;manyothersexist in North America(146-148).
The copiousnectarproducedby thesegallsattractsa hostof insects,includparasitoids.Bequaert'sreview(10) suggests,
ing, no doubt,the gall-makers'
however,thatantsmayoftenexcludeothernectarfeeders(e.g.parasitoids),
therebyprotectingthe gall-maker.
The productionof floralnutrientsallows a loose mutualismto form
betweenplantsandenemies.The tarnishedplantbug, Lyguslineolaris,was
hardlyattackedby the braconidLeiophronpallipes on weedy speciesof
Daucus,Amaranthus,and Solidago,but parasitismcommonly
Oenothera,
reached30-40% on Erigeronspecies(125). This differencewas later explainedwhen Shahjahan(111) showedthat gravidparasitoidswere more
attractedto Erigeronflowerswherehigher-qualitynectarincreasedtheir
life span.This wouldincreasethe probabilitythat Lygusbugson Erigeron
will be encounteredby a parasitoid.
How parasitoidsuseplantchemicalsas searchingcueshasbeenreviewed
by Vinson (141). These phytochemicalsmay act either directly as they
volatilizefromthe plant,or aftertheypassthroughthe herbivore'sgut and
are excreted[see (93) for examples].
Herbivore
speciesexperiencedifferentattackrateson differentplantspecies[e.g. (11,
60) andreviewedin (151)]or on differentpartsof the sameplant(150, 151).
Where the mechanismsbehind these differentialattack rates have been
examined,it has usuallybeenfoundthat herbivoreindividualsmay escape
attackby occupyingstationsthat are (a) seldom or never searchedby
enemies;(b) inaccessibleto enemies;or (c) located on a plant part that
offersresistanceto enemysearchingmovement.Due to the smallsize and
highlystereotypedbehaviorof manyparasiticandpredaceousinsects,small
amountsof plant variationbetween species, within species, and within
individualscan have a largeimpacton enemyforagingefficiency.
The specializedsearchingpatternsof many small enemiesoften restrict
themto certainplantspeciesor to particularpartsof a singleplantspecies.
Sincethe foliageof differentplantspeciesis not equallyattractiveto parasitoids, herbivoresrun differentrisks of attack dependingon which plant
speciesthey occupy(e.g. 80, 82). Someparasitoidsspecializetheir search
to specificplantorgans.Sprucebudwormlarvaefeedingin staminatecones
sufferhigherparasitismthan those in vegetativebuds (35), and the gallis attackedby fewerparasitoidspemaker,Neuroterusquercus-baccarum,
cies when its galls occur on oak catkinsthan when on leaves, the usual
HERBIVORE POSITION AND ENEMY SEARCH PATTERNS
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location(2). On an evenfinerscale,positionon a leaf can influenceriskof
attack.The predatorybug, Anthocorisconfusus,follows a searchingpath
along leaf marginsand midribs,and aphidsfeedingin these locationsare
morevulnerableto attack(41). The gall-maker,Massalongiabetulifolia,is
less often attackedby parasitoidswhen locatedon the leaf midrib(25%)
than when on the leaf lamina(44%) (3).
It is difficultto determinewhyenemieshavenot evolvedto searchin these
accessiblelocations.A contributionwas made by Monteith(82) when he
founda positivecorrelationbetweenthe searchingpreferencesof two tachinid parasitoidsand theirsurvivorshipon red-headedpine sawfliesfeeding
on differentplant species.Microclimaticdifferencesbetweenplants and
betweenplantpartsmayalsobe important(151). Enemiesmaybe adapted
to neglectcertainaccessiblelocationssimplybecausetheyarenot profitable.
Finally,the host may recentlyhave expandedits resourceutilizationand
the parasitoidsmay not yet have adaptedto this rangeextension.
insectsareconcealed
STRUCTURAL REFUGES A numberof herbivorous
fromtheirenemiesby plantstructuresofferingbarriersto parasitoidpenetration.Variationin the size and complexityof theseplantpartsmakesfor
variationin the accessibilityof the herbivoresusingthem. Suchstructural
differencesamongthe cultivarsof Brassicaoleraceaaffectthe parasitism
ratesof the herbivore,Pierisrapae;attackratesare high on caulineleaves
of open-growingvarietiessuchas brusselssprouts,and low on the heading
varietiessuchas cabbage,wherethis caterpillarescapesattackwhenit feeds
in the foldsof the leaves(87). Moresubtledifferencesin plantstructureare
responsiblefor differentparasitismrateson differentfood plantsfor moths
of the genus Rhyacionia,which mine pine buds. When R. frustranavar.
bushnellifeeds on pines with large buds and robuststems it suffersless
parasitismthan when it feeds on small buds, probablybecausewhen it
burrowsdeeplyit is beyondthe reachof small parasitoids(55). A similar
mechanismexplainedwhy percentparasitismof the Europeanpine shoot
moth, R. buoliana,by Itoplectisconquisitorwas much higher(25 times
higherbetweenpure stands)in pupae collectedfrom Scots pine than in
those collectedfrom red pine (1). The ovipositorof I conquisitoris too
short to penetrateto the centerof many red pine buds. In addition,the
percentageof budsprotectedby needleswashigherin redthanin Scotspine
(whereneedlesweresplayedat a greateranglefromthe stem).Burrowing
beyondthe reachof parasitoidsis also importantin bark beetles,where
parasitismrates have been negativelycorrelatedwith bark thickness(5),
and in insects attackinginflatedfruit (75). Porter (91) noted that when
NorthAmericanspeciesof applemaggotsfed in applesthey wereless often
parasitizedby Opiusmelleus than when they fed in smallernativefruits
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such as hawthornbecausethe ovipositorof the parasitoidcould not reach
hosts in the largerexotic fruit.
Difficultyin reachingconcealedhosts might be overcomethroughthe
evolutionof longerovipositors.Althoughthis has undoubtedlyoccurredin
the coevolutionaryrace,we areunawareof any casesthat demonstratethis
strategy.Parasitoidsthatattackbruchidweevilsseemto haveovercomethe
problemthroughbehavioralandphenologicaladaptation:Bruchidsfeeding
on maturinglegumeseedsare protectedby thick,tough seed pods;parasitoids may thus be adaptedto attackwhile the pod is still young,thin, and
soft,or afterit hasfallento the groundandbegunto ferment(14, 15). Other
parasitoidsenterthe pod throughthe hole boredby the ovipositingfemale
bruchid(81). Similarproblemsface parasitoidsattackinggall-forminginsects,andsimilarphenological(144)andbehavioral(143)adaptationshave
arisen.
INTERFERENCE WITH ENEMY SEARCH MOVEMENT Certainplants
bearstructuresandproducesecretionsthatimpedethe movementsof small
predatorsand parasitoidsin searchof prey. By increasingsearchingtime
suchplantstructuresweakenthe functionalresponsesof enemies.Various
plant galls, for instance,produceglutinoussubstances(10, 32) that can
immobilizesmallinsectsand can presumablyhinderparasitoidsjust when
the gall is young and activelygrowing-i.e. when the gall-makeris most
vulnerableto attack.
The role of planttrichomesas a defenseagainstherbivoresis well known
[for reviewssee (74, 145)],but a dense mat of trichomescan also lower
enemyforagingefficiency.Encarsiaformosa,a normallyeffectiveparasitoid
of the greenhousewhitefly,is greatlyhinderedby the hairs producedby
cucumber.As a result,whiteflypopulationsflourishon thisplant(137, 153).
In addition,honeydewproducedby the whiteflyaccumulateson the hairs
and then sticks to the parasitoid,forcingit to spenda significantamount
of time grooming.The walkingspeedof E. formosa is threetimesgreater
on glabrousthanon hairycucumbervarieties(64);this fact makesbiological control feasibleon the former(39). Tobaccohairs producea viscous
exudatethat impedesthe tiny parasitoids,Trichogramma
minutum and
Telonomussphingii,resultingin reducedparasitismof Manducasexta eggs
(69, 95). Independentof any physiologicalfunctiontrichomesmay serve,
theirlengthand densitymay evolveto a point wheredirectdeterrenceto
herbivorymaybe heldat a submaximallevelby the counter-balancing
force
they exert on efficientforagingby the naturalenemiesof herbivores.
PLANT TOXINS Many toxic chemicals,more or less unalteredfrom
plants,may renderherbivorousinsectstoxic to predatorsand parasitoids
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(e.g. 59, 106).Chemicalsmaybe sequestered[e.g.cardenolides(102, 142)],
hemolymphcompositionmaychangeowingto unavoidableuptakeof compounds from the midgut (110), compoundsmay simply be in transit
throughthe gut (37), or plantchemicalsmaybe usedin defensivesecretions
[see (38) and review(104)].
Variationin the food consumed,which very likely resultsin important
differencesin the chemicalcompositionof the herbivore,can affect its
susceptibilityto predatorattack.Jays will consumethe grasshopper,Poekilocerusbufonius,fed on dandelionsbut not on Asclepiasspp. that contain cardenolides(105). The defensiveregurgitantof the grasshopper,
Romalea microptera,effectivelydeterredants when its foodplant was
Eupatoriumcapillifoliumor Salix nigra,but not whenit had eatenlettuce
(37). Broweret al (17, 18)showedthatmonarchbutterflies,Danausplexippus, exhibiteda spectrumof palatabilityto jays when rearedon different
asclepiadaceousindividuals(differenteither intra- or interspecifically);
palatabilitycorrelatednegativelywith cardenolidecontent.
Toxinsderivedfromplantscan also affectlarvalparasitoids[see(47) for
review],which selectfor adaptationsto detoxifyor sequesterthem. Jones
(68) found that two parasitoidsattackingcyanogenicZygaena spp. produced rhodanese,an enzyme that detoxifiescyanogeniccompounds.In
addition,Zenilliaadamsonii,a tachinidthatattacksthe monarchbutterfly,
sequesterscardenolidesin its body (98), and a species of Microplitis
(Braconidae)sequesterspyrrolizidinealkaloidsoriginallyproducedby the
herbivore'shost plant (8).
Toxins derivedfrom plantsby herbivorescan directlyaffectparasitoid
survivorship.Smith (118) found unusuallyhigh larval mortalityof two
parasitoidsof the Californiared scale,Aonidiellaaurantii,when the scale
fed on sagopalmcomparedto whenit fed on citrushosts(100%compared
to less than 5% for one species,and 44% comparedto 12%or less for the
other);no toxic principlewas determined.Larvalsurvivorshipof Apanteles
congregatuswas drasticallyloweredwhenits host, the tobaccohornworm,
wasfed a high-nicotinedietcomparedto one withlow nicotinecontent[see
(134) and referencestherein].Since nicotineoccursin the hemolymphof
hornwormsfeedingon tobacco(110) it is probablethat this was the causal
agent.A moredetailedexamplepresentedby Campbell& Duffy(23) demonstratedthe effectson the ichneumonid,Hyposoterexiguae, of adding
tomatineto the artificialdiet of its host, Heliothiszea. Parasitoidlarval
developmentwas slowed;percentpupaleclosion,adultweight,andlongevity were reduced;and extractsof larvaecontainedtomatine.
If toxinsarepresentin herbivorebodies,theypresentpotentiallyformidablebarriersto successfulattackby generalistparasitoidsandto colonization
in evolutionarytime,as indicatedby the largernumberof parasitoidspecies
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on late-successional
herbivorescomparedto early-successional
speciesreportedabove.
EVOLUTIONARY CONSEQUENCES FOR HERBIVORES Plant influences

on enemyeffectivenesscan have importantevolutionaryconsequencesfor
the herbivoresinvolved.As we have documentedabove,these insectswill
frequentlyexperiencelowervulnerabilityto enemieswhen feedingon one
plant speciesor structurethan another.With regardto birdsand cryptic
prey,Brower(16) suggestedthat(exceptwherepreyspeciesdiversityis low)
selectionwill limit the similaritybetweenprey species
density-dependent
and restrictthe diet breadthof any one speciesto those plantson whichit
is best protected.As an interestingexample,desertgrasshoppersthat live
on and mimic stems (stems exhibitlow interspecificvariation)are more
polyphagousthanthosethatresemblefoliage(foliagevariesmorefromone
speciesto another)(84).Ricklefs& O'Rourke(101)regardthe backgrounds
and the morphologicaladaptationsthat matchthem (the "escapespace")
as a limitingresourcefor which speciescompete.The amountof escape
space will partlydetermineherbivorespeciesdiversityin a community.
With some modifications,the same argumentsapply when considering
invertebrateenemiessuch as parasitoidsthat differfrombirdsin theiruse
of more specificchemicaland physicalcues in host finding.Thus escape
spacecan be describednot only by mimeticappearances,but also by any
of a widevarietyof nicheparametersimportantto host findingandoviposition behaviorby enemies(e.g. positionon leaf, gall shape,odorsproduced
duringfeeding,foodplantspecies,etc) (158). Competitionfor escapespace
or "enemy-freespace"(71) resultingfrom density-dependent
selectionby
such enemies is probablymore importantthan competitionfor food in
generatingthe tremendousnichediversityfoundin herbivorousinsects,as
illustratedby Askew's(2) studieson cynipidwasps.
All plantpreferencesby phytophagousinsectsareprobablyinfluencedto
someextentby the effectivenessof enemiesassociatedwith the food items.
For generalistherbivores,restrictionin dietbreadthor changesin the order
of foodplantpreferences
canresultat leastas muchfromdifferential
vulnerabilityto enemiesas fromdifferencesin foodplantquality(52). Smiley(116)
suggeststhat predationpressureby parasitoidsand ants may explainwhy
Heliconiusmelpomeneis specificto Passifloraoerstediidespiteits abilityto
grow "aboutequallywell' on four other Passifloraspecies.(However,his
datashowthatgrowthratesaresignificantlyloweron at leastthreeof these
species;thismightproducean importantdifferenceoverevolutionarytime.)
On the otherhand,host plantrangeextensionsmaybe reinforcedby enemy
ineffectivenesson a novel plant species. An extremecase concernstwo
closelyrelatedleafminersof the genus Tildeniaon hosts growingtogether
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(P. Gross, unpublished). In one year 42% of the leafminers on Solanum
carolinense were attacked by 25 species of parasitoids, while on adjacent
Physalis heterophyllaonly one parasitoid species attacked 5% of the other
leafminers. Such events have undoubtedly occurred when agriculturalcrops
are imported. Native herbivores can expand their host ranges before enemies evolve the correspondinghost-finding abilities, resulting in creation of
new pest species. For example, cutworms (e.g. Perosagrotis spp.) prefer
cultivated grains over the native grass, Agropyronsmithii, but their parasite,
the tachinid Goniacapitata, still lays its microtype eggs on A. smithii (126).
For specialized herbivores in the early stages of a speciation event via a
host plant shift, serendipitousacquisition of enemy-free space may increase
the viability of the founders (21, 91). On the other hand, host shift "attempts" may be throttled by enemy faunas already associated with the new
plants. This is suggested by a review (54) indicating that enemies have
interferred with as many as half the reported cases of herbivorous insects
introduced for weed control.

PROPERTIES OF PLANT POPULATIONS
The properties of plant populations that influence the third trophic level
have been poorly studied. Because much more research is needed in this
area, it will not reward a thorough review at this time. Plant density and
patch size influence herbivores and enemies alike [(85, 86); but cf (103)].
The most obvious effect of increased plant density and patch size is to
increase resources for herbivoresto which many species respond positively,
with subsequent density-dependentresponses by their enemies. Conversely,
plants may occur at such a low density that specialized enemies find few
specific herbivores, resulting in little or no parasitism (66). Plant density
also influences microclimate, nutritional quality of foliage, and concentration of nectar and honeydew-all factors that effect members of higher
trophic levels. One important effect of plant density is its impact on the
diversity of associated plants that influence the upper trophic levels profoundly. This is discussed in the next section.

PROPERTIES OF PLANT COMMUNITIES
Emergent properties, which may well influence herbivore-enemy interactions, appear when plant species co-occur. The degree of association of a
host plant with other plants [see (4) for the effect on the plant-herbivore
relationship] affects three-trophic-level interactions in two major ways:
(a) The herbivore-enemyinteractions on one plant species can be influenced
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by the presence of associated plant species; (b) the herbivore-enemyinteractions on one plant species can be influenced by the presence of herbivores
on associated plant species.
Plants with which the host plant is associated can be nectar and pollen
sources for adult parasitoids and predators (e.g. 57, 113, 138, 154). Such
nutrient sources frequently result in increased longevity and fecundity of
enemies (72, 128, 130, 131), which may strengthen their functional and
numerical responses [as suggested in (57)]. Quantitative studies are mostly
on parasitoids(72, 73, 130, 131, 136), but effects on predatorshave also been
noted (128).
Associated plants supporting honeydew-producing herbivores are another important nutrient source for many enemies (26, 30, 61, 157); longevity and fecundity of the enemies may be increased (58, 157). The
quantitativeeffects vary according to plant species and herbivoreproducing
the honeydew (157). Some parasitoid species, such as Coccophagusscutellaris, elicit honeydew secretion from homopterans as in ant trophobiosis (26).
Gardener (50) found that Tiphiavernalis adults use honeydew produced by
aphids and that Japanese beetle larvae were more heavily parasitized near
plants infested with aphids than in areas free of aphids.
Associated plants may provide odors or other conditions attractive to
enemies. Read et al (97) found that aphids on sugar beets adjacentto collard
plants were more frequentlyparasitizedby Diaeretiella rapae than those on
sugar beets not near collards. The parasitoid normally attacks hosts on
crucifersand apparentlysearched all plants in the vicinity of a collard plant.
Smith (117) showed that some syrphid and anthocorid predators of aphids
colonized brussels sprout plants among weeds more readily than plants on
bare ground. This behavioris probablya function of the predators'tendency
to move from plant to plant and the ameliorated conditions provided by the
weedy vegetation.
Alternatively, associated plants may interfere with the attractiveness of
a plant to herbivores and their enemies, either by masking attractive odors
from the host plant or by a direct repellent effect of the volatile chemicals
of the associated plant. Tahvanainen & Root (132) found that nonhost
plants such as tomato and common ragweed, when associated with the
crucifer Brassicaoleracea, interferewith the searching and feeding behavior
of the specialist herbivore Phyllotreta cruciferae on Brassica. They concluded that "the environmental capacity of diverse natural communities is
lower than that of natural or man-made monocultures. The 'associational
resistance' resulting from the higher taxonomic and microclimatic complexity of natural vegetation tends to reduce outbreaks of herbivores in
diverse communities." It is likely that many specialist parasitoids are influenced by masking or repellent chemicals produced by associated plants.
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An example of this associational resistance to parasitoids centers on studies
of host location by the tachinid ffies, Bessa harveyi and Drino bohemica
(83). Many trees and forest understory plants apparently interfere with the
host location abilities of the parasitoidsby masking the odor of the true host
plant (Larix laricina). Parasitism of the host sawfly, Pristiphoraerichsonii,
when Larix was associated with other plants, was lower (10-13%) than in
pure stands of Larix (up to 86%). Although the herbivore responded to
vegetation in a way similar to that of the parasitoids (avoiding Larix
branches in contact with other plant species), those that did feed in these
less apparent sites contributed disproportionately to the next generation
because food was abundantand parasitism was low. Indeed, such unapparent sites for herbivoresmay act as important refugia from enemies. Similar
patterns of parasitism have been observed on herbivores of herbaceous
plants (100, 112).
Associated plants may also support herbivoresthat act as alternate hosts,
as indicated in studies of biological control and insect population dynamics
(e.g. 20, 46, 63, 90, 113, 123). On associated plants enemies may remain at
high population levels when the primary herbivorous host is at low population levels or when enemies are not well-synchronized with herbivore
phenology. A well-documented example is that of the egg parasitoid, Anagrus epos (34). Wild blackberriessupport the herbivore, Dikrella cruentata
(a leafhooper), which is attacked by Anagrus. Wild grape, growing in the
same habitat, is attacked by another leafhopper, Erythroneuraelegantula.
However, the leaf flush of wild grapes occurs just when the Anagrus adults
are emerging after the first generation attack on Dikrella, so the parasitoid
is present to colonize grape and attack the Erythroneura eggs as soon as
they are laid. Atsatt & O'Dowd (4) suggest that selection may have favored
those grape plants with a delayed leaf production that was synchronous
with the availability of parasitoids.

THE PLANT'S PERSPECTIVE: A PARADOX
The causal relationships dealt with to this point have been those directed
from the first trophic level towards the second and third. Superficially, at
least, it would seem that the consequences of these for the plant would
necessarilybe in a direction opposite to their consequences for the herbivore
(excluding, of course, herbivore mutualists such as pollinators). However,
more careful examination reveals that mechanisms that produce negative
effects on the herbivore do not automatically lead to positive effects on the
plant. Such paradoxicalsituations are best understood from the perspective
of individual plant fitness.
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One such paradox arises upon consideration of the consequences of digestibility-reducers for plant-herbivore interactions. In general, insects
rearedon diets of low digestibility(for example, high cellulose content) have
a strong tendency to compensate through increased consumption (6). Similar compensation can be expected in response to plant digestibility-reducers
(43). This means that the per capita damage by those insects that complete
maturation on digestibility-reducing plants is actually greater because of
those compounds. Therefore, from a plant-fitness perspective, the fact that
digestibility-reducerscan increase enemy efficacy may be more important
than originally conceived. Instead of being a supplement to the positive
selective value of a digestibility-reducingtrait, enhanced enemy efficacymay
be essential to making the value positive in the first place.
Bouton et al (12) tested the importance of relative enemy efficacy in the
selection for digestibility-reducingtraits. Identical numbers of larvae of the
Mexican bean beetle, Epilachna varivestis, were introduced to cages containing plants of one of two soybean lines. Laboratory studies (70) had
previously revealed differencesin the performance of the beetles (including
growth rate and the ability to convert plant biomass to beetle biomass) on
the two lines; these differencesclosely paralleled those between winter moth
larvae on diets with and without tannin (42). The cause of these differences
is unknown. Survivorshipto pupation on the variety PI 80837 (the "hightannin analog") was only 0.88 of that on the Harosoy Normal variety.
However, since each larva on PI 80837 destroyed 1.26 times as much leaf
area, this line actually sustained an estimated 1.11 times as much damage
(1.26 X .88). The situation was reversed in cages where the predatory
pentatomid, Podisus maculiventris, was introduced. Survivorship on PI
80837 was now only 0.23 of that on Harosoy Normal (predators were able
to consume more of the slower growing larvae), so the overall damage was
only 0.29 (i.e. 1.26 X .23) of that on Harosoy Normal. So the level of
predation can determine the relative amounts of herbivore damage on
plants with and without sublethal traits.
Plant traits that facilitate parasitoid attack constitute a second category
of mechanisms that negatively affect herbivores without automatically increasing plant fitness. Such traits can be expected to benefit the plant
population as a whole by contributing to lower herbivore densities. But in
order to become fixed in the population they must somehow enhance individual plant fitness, presumably by reducing localized herbivore damage.
This is by no means a universal feature in parasitoid attack.
The effect of parasitoid activity on localized herbivory strongly depends
on the particular herbivore-parasitoidcombination. Parasitism does not
always affect host feeding; many internal parasitoids that attack larvae are
relatively inert within the host until after it has completed feeding (e.g. 94).
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Among parasitoidsthat do affect host feeding there is a spectrum of effects.
Some hosts may quickly terminate feeding as a result of paralyzationby the
ovipositing female or through rapid consumption by the immature parasitoid [e.g. some Banchini (Ichneumonidae) (92)]. In other cases, host feeding
may continue in spite of internal parasitoid activity. This can result in
reduced consumption (13, 129), but it can also result in an increase (65,
114); and in the case of Pieris rapae, consumption may either increase or
decrease, depending upon whether they are attacked by gregarious or solitary parasitoids, respectively (96). The examples involving unchanged or
increased herbivore feeding suggest that in some cases plants may only be
able to benefit from higher parasitism by mechanisms involving parasitoidhost population dynamics. Whether such dynamic processes occur on a
scale sufficientlylocalized to benefit individual plants requirescareful investigation.
Thus plant traits have important consequences for herbivores and their
enemies, but we need to investigate more closely the consequences for plant
fitness. Plant fitness should be central to the study of the adaptive function
of purported plant defenses; emphasis has traditionally been placed on the
effects of defenses on herbivores.

CONCLUSIONS
We have argued for a holistic approach to plant-herbivore interactions.
Considerationof the third trophic level is indispensableto an understanding
of any part of the system. We cannot understand the plant-herbivore interaction without understandingthe role of enemies. We cannot understand
predator-preyrelationships without understanding the role of plants. Enemies should be considered as mutualists with plants and part of plant
defense. They can be manipulatedby natural selection on plants with compromises made between intrinsic defense and traits that foster effective
enemies. Thus good intrinsic plant defense frequently results in negative
impact on enemies, and a lowering of these defenses may benefit enemies
and plant fitness. Plant fitness must be recognized as a central theme. The
costs and benefits must be measured and ultimately incorporated into a
quantitative theory of plant-herbivore-enemyinteractions.
Emphasis on the third trophic level extends the theory of plant-herbivore
interactions and broadensits basis. Plant fitness is fundamental in considering plant-herbivore interactions. Acknowledgment that the plant is the
basic level at which natural selection operates in the three-trophic-level
system avoids paradoxicalargumentssuch as those discussed in this review.
Theories on population dynamics, biological control, and the actual num-
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bers of parasitoid species on early- versus late-successional herbivores are
all consistent with Feeny's prediction that enemies are favoredby persistent
plants with quantitative defenses. Further studies should proceed with a
view to furtheringtheory on plant-herbivore-enemyinteractions ratherthan
on a two-trophic-level system.
Implications of the three-trophic-level theory for agriculture are extensive. Many crop plants cultivated in monocultures are actually derived from
early-successionalspecies:Unapparent plants have been made apparent(44,
45). Manipulation of this vulnerable system to reduce herbivore impact
must be subtle and based on detailed knowledge. Increased diversity within
a field, either genotypic or plant species diversity, would decrease plant
apparency (45), but associated plants may mask cues used by enemies for
searching and reduce their efficiency. Breeding programs to increase plant
resistance to herbivores may well select for lines that confer increased
resistance of herbivores to their enemies. Manipulations for the biological
control of weeds should attempt to reduce efficacy of enemies to enable a
strong numerical response of herbivoresto their superabundantplant food.
Again cost-benefit analysis will help to optimize management practices;
such optimization cannot be achieved without considering the enemies of
herbivores.
Many areas of research need more concentrated effort. Plants probably
always influence the third trophic level, but we need to understand better
what aids and hinders enemies. The role of enemy-free space needs more
exploration. One common effect of plants will be through microorganisms
in herbivores, particularlythe gut microorganisms (e.g. 67) and mutualists
elsewhere in the body. Digestibility of food, vulnerability to pathogens, and
plant specificity may all be mediated by associated microorganisms. Isogenic lines of plant species are available to help unravel the impact of one
plant trait at a time on herbivores and enemies, providing a potent tool for
analyzing interactions. Tropical systems must be integrated into the theory
developed largely on knowledge from temperate latitudes. The challenges
are great for the development of a quantitative theory on plant-herbivoreenemy interactions, but the potential rewards are also considerable.
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